Structures 
I. INTRODUCTION
Steels possess high ductility, strength, weld ability and strength to weight ratio. Due to more efficient and economy it has become a necessary choice for bridges having long spans such as truss bridges, plate girder bridges and box type girder bridges. Without affecting the strength of sections, amount of steel has to be reduced as cost of steel is rising in high rate. In order to achieve better economic sections various optimization techniques are used.
Composition of Structural Steel (1) Iron (2) A very small amount of carbon and manganese (3) Impurities like sulphur and phosphorous, that cannot be fully removed from the ore (4) Copper, silicon, nickel, chromium, molybdenum, vanadium, columbium and zirconium are few alloys added in very small quantities to improve the properties of the finished product As carbon content in steel increases, strength also increases, but reduction in ductility and weld ability is observed. Sulphur and phosphorus have undesirable effects and hence their maximum amount is controlled.
Structural steel may be grouped into the following three categories:
(1) Carbon steels (2) High-strength steels (3) Heat-treated carbon steels (4) Weathering steel To verify that the requirements continue to be met throughout the life of the structure (i.e., to ensure on-going serviceability), there is also a need to make provision for access to inspect and maintain the elements of the structure in a safe and convenient way, as in [9] .
C. Construction Requirements
The design of railway bridges has always required the design engineer to give detailed consideration to the possible methods of construction that might be available at a particular site. This is considered a fundamental requirement in order to produce a design solution that can be translated into reality within the very short periods usually available for such activities. This is particularly so in case of underline bridges because they are required to be capable of supporting the imposed railway loads by the time the structure is ready for reinstatement of the track.
With the introduction of the Construction, Design and Management Regulations in 1995, the need for the designer to consider carefully the effect of his proposals, from a safety point of view, was formalised.
When the requirements of the CDM regulations are considered together with the client"s operational requirements, it becomes obvious that knowledge of methods of construction, and the stability of each, play an important part in selecting the appropriate design solution for particular site.
1) Minimizing Disruption to the operational Railway:
Minimizing disruption to the railway is one of the key criteria to be understood by the designer in developing a successful solution. Due to the nature of railway, access on or near the railway is restricted and generally personnel or operations that can lead to objects coming within a horizontal distance of 3m of the nearest operational rail can only be undertaken during closures of the railway, called possessions. Even work outside the 3m limit (such as preparatory works) may be subject to speed restrictions being placed on the line and this clearly is another disruption to railway operations.
The level of disruption that would be acceptable on the railway line(s) that would be affected by the works has to be done prior to the commencing the design of a new project.
Two main categories of disruption- Restrictions to speed  Possessions
Speed Restriction
A temporary speed restriction (TSR) has to imposed if any works affect the increase risk of derailment and affecting the stability of the track. Imposition of a TSR is required for the installation of track and ballast on to a newly bridge constructed. Amount of time available for the track-work contractor to lay and bed down the track affects the duration and severity of the TSR. At a given particular time, only a certain level of disruption is permitted on railway track.
Possessions
Closure of a section of the railway to normal rail traffic is defined as a possession. The availability of possessions is classified as either "Rules of Route", which are those available for the day to day maintenance of the railway or "Outside Rules of the Route" (also known as "abnormal"), which are special possessions usually of longer duration and booked for specific activities.
Rules of Route Possessions, available for regular maintenance of the railway, usually vary between 4 and 29 hours depending on the lines affected. These are generally booked three months in advance. Sometimes it is possible to reduce this booking period by undertaking works on the back of a possession provided for other work, as long as it does not adversely affect the works the possession was originally booked for.
Outside Rules of the Route (abnormal) possessions are the ones most commonly used for bridgeworks because they generally offer a longer duration for construction activity. These possessions are usually booked up to two years in advance and are commonly up to two days duration or, in exceptional circumstances (such as over periods with public holidays), longer. Occasionally the abnormal ISSN: 2348 -8352 www.internationaljournalssrg.org Page 61 possession duration for the main bridge works will have been agreed in advance of the design commencing, thus representing a constraint on the solution to be designed. Because of the importance of handing back the possessions on time for train operations to recommence, designer needs to produce a viable scheme that can be constructed within the available possession period, during any reasonably foreseeable inclement weather and with consideration given to the robustness of every detail. Specifying that all components are trial erected, and ensuring there are adequate tolerances in the design for fit up, will significantly help to achieve it.
D. General Site Constraints
For most structures, it is necessary to understand the impact of site constraints before developing the design solution, as these factors can dictate the method of erection and the form of structure.
1) Site Access
This is the single most important consideration because access by road to the bridge site is not always available, particularly if bridge spans over an obstruction other than a road (e.g. a canal, river, or flood plain). In such cases careful thought needs to be given to researching the types and quality of access that might be arranged to enable the particular design solution being considered.
The quality of site access will determine the type and size of bridge elements (and the type and size of plant) that can be brought to site. Particular care needs to be taken to make sure that the load carrying capacity of any bridges supporting the access road are adequate for the weight of plant and bridge elements being considered.
2) Available Working Place
Many rail sites are in heavily built up areas and often buildings have been erected adjacent to the railway after the line was constructed. These may preclude various methods of erection and significantly constrain others.
3) Services
Services include all statutory undertakers plant, from sewers and fibre optic telecommunications cables buried in the road through to overload power lines. As part of initial option development, the location of utilities services need to be confirmed and their impact on the proposed scheme identified. This will need to cover the viability of any diversionary works together with an order of costs.
E. Bridge Erection Methods
Depending on whether it is a completely new structure or the reconstruction of an existing superstructure, erection of a new steel railway bridge involves following activities  Crane lifting  Rolling / Sliding  Transporting
1) Crane Lifting:
By use of one or more cranes it is the most commonly used method, either piecemeal or in a single lift. Actual amount of time for erection depends on overall size & type of structure, particularly on type of connections to be made & on type of crane to be used.
The cranes are usually road-mobile but can also be either rail-mounted or on a floating vessel. Developments in both road mobile and rail-mounted cranes have significantly increased the size of elements that can be installed.
Before the final selection of carnage as the erection method, consideration should also be given to the following:
 Access to site for crane and bridge elements  Overhead power lines  Overhead electrification equipment  Underground services  Exposure to wind or flooding  Available possession time  Availability and locality of back up plant, spares and fitters
2) Sliding/ Rolling: Sliding and Rolling are 2 different processes. Sliding a structure on low friction surfaces. Phosphor/bronze or PTFE sledge on stainless steel used in combinations making large number of systems together. From minimum 5% to a maximum of 12% co-efficient at breakout is likely to vary. But this reduces to 2% and 8% during sliding.
Rolling is made on ball bearings or on proprietary rollers. The co-efficient of friction for a 75mm diameter steel balls for ball bearings has 10% at breakout and 2.5% at once rolling .Whereas in case of proprietary rollers, 2.5% at both cases Possible to use sliding/rolling to remove existing bridge so that it can be safely demolished without affecting critical items of work.
3) Transporting:
This is a relatively recent technique for moving railway bridges. It uses Self Propelled Lifting Vehicles (SPLVs), to lift heavy assembled bridge from temporary works at near-by sites & transport it to its final position. This method is more expensive than other methods. This is particularly suited to bridges over highways or presence of OHE (Over Head Electrification).
F. Recent Developments
There has been a higher requirements of steel in off-shore structures because of low temperature, 
G. Objectives
Following are the objectives kept in mind while designing the bridge - To determine remaining fatigue life of the existing bridge  Total deflection bridge undergoes by varying the web slenderness ratio, steel grades and aspect ratio  Total weight of steel  To determine ultimate strength
II. DESIGN PROCEDURES

A. General
Entire bridge and its components designingbasic form of bridge selection, aligning its components, elements sizing,etc.,the three basic endurances required for the adequacy of structural performance are-deformation, strength and fatigue. All these factors have high effect on railway bridges. Hence, prior to the beginning of the bridge design all three has to be taken into the account.
Primarily, the site details, topography details, geographical details, soil profile, relevant codes, and much more are to be collected. Only after having all these details principal elements sizes, construction form can then be selected.
Load effects such as forces, moments and displacements are determined after checking of initial selection and global analysis.
B. Basis for Design
Design loads are products of load factors and nominal loads, as per BS 5400
i.e., D.L = γ Fl . N.L where, DL= Design loads γ fl =load factors NL= Nominal loads The obtained DL are used to calculate displacements, BM, SF and these inturn used to determine resultant design load effects.
Expression for structural adequacy is,
C. Types of Loads
Following are the loads to be taken in to account- 
2) Superimposed Dead Load:
Parapet wall, walkways, balconies, water proofing layer, ballast, etc., are superimposed dead load. Even the superimposed dead loads are calculated in same way as that of dead load. Usually partial factors applied to SDL are larger than those applied to the DL since there may be less control over extent of items making up the SDL Allowance should be made for increased ballast depth where the deck is sloped for drainage and so the depth is usually taken to the top of sleepers.
3) Track Weights (TW):
To avoid "double-counting", track weight are often coated as "extra over" values (i.e. the weight of the sleepers, rails, etc.) minus (the weight of the displaced ballast).
4) Railway Live Loading (RL):
Primary live load and secondary live load are two types of railway live loading. Weights of vertical loads are primary live loads. Horizontal loads are considered as the secondary loads. Type RL loading deals with passenger rapid transit railway system, SW/0 deals with alternative loading, and type RU Loading deals with nominal loading in bridges carrying mainline traffic.
5) RU and SW/O Load Models:
When applied to a simple supported beam would produce load effects approximately equal to or slightly in excess of those that would be derived if the static weight of trains are applied, simplified model Type SW/0 loading is a special loading that only needs to be applied to continuous bridges, where the RU model does not give the worst loading effects at the intermediate supports. The load model should be curtailed if it produces a more onerous effect.
6) Secondary Live Loads (SLL):
Change in direction, speed of train that causes primary loading causes secondary live loads. Three categories-longitudinal, centrifugal and nosing effects
7) Centrifugal Loading:
The centrifugal load due to a mass travelling around a curve at speed is easily calculated. r= radius of curvature in m f= reduction factor that recognizes that train travelling in excess of 120kmph will be lighter (lower mass) and thus the centrifugal force is less.
8) Nosing:
Lateral oscillation of the train on the track also gives rise to lateral forces. the dynamic wheel / rail interaction force from measurements of forces on rails should be applied on both straight and curved track.
9) Longitudinal Loads:
Forces due to traction and breaking both acts along the rails. With continuous welded tracks, some of the force is transmitted beyond the bridge. Traction and braking differ in that there are usually only a small number of driving axles, but wheels are braked all along the train. For long loaded lengths, the braking loads are therefore significantly higher than the traction loads.
10) Wheel Loads and Axle Loads Distribution:
The railway loading may be applied along the lines of the rails which are usually at 1.5m centres, for determining bending moments in transversely spanning elements. RL loading should be shared 56%:44% and RU loading has to be shared equally between two rails.
11) Loads Due to Accidents:
Impact of a vehicle collision or from derailment of train causes Accidental loading.
III. INDIAN AND EUROPEAN STANDARDS DESIGN PROCEDURES COMPARISON
Following table gives a comparison made between the design procedures using Indian standards and European standards for calculating dimensions, design checks, design of end stiffeners, and design of intermediate stiffeners, as in [8] . 
IV. OPEN WEB GIRDER BRIDGE
Ministry of state for railways K.H. Muniyappa who laid the foundation stone for the two bridges on May 28, 2008 had given his assurance that work could be complete by March 2011. It"s part of the on-going track building work between the two cities, executed to a cost of Rs.497crores. The project has been undertaken on a cost -sharing basis with the state government agreeing to contribute 2/3rd Rs.231crore and the railways chipping in with the balance amount of Rs.166crore.
New bridge will be 13m wide Cauvery North Bridge will be 325m long whereas Cauvery south bridge 275m long Cost of both bridges -around 60crores 
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Steel grade effects on weight and deflection
1) Design results for Indian Standards:
B. Panel Aspect Ratio v/s Weight and Deflection
By varying the aspect ratio (c/d) of web panel from 0.8 to 1.6, the railway bridge plate girders were modelled. By keeping the depth of web as constant, the aspect ratio was determined by varying the width(c) of the web panel. Also the effect of aspect ratio on deflection and weight of the panel was compared by varying the grade of steel. The comparison of the effect of aspect ratio on deflection and weight for various grades of steel is shown in table below. 2) Design results for European standards: 
1) Design Results for Indian Standards:
C. Web Slenderness Ratio v/s Deflection and Weight
Variation of thickness of web from 14mm to 20mm is achieved by varying the web slenderness ratio (d/t w ), by keeping depth as constant. The varying slenderness ratio is monitored to get variation in total deflection and total weight. Also for different grades of steel of web, calculations are done. Results tabulated below VI. CONCLUSIONS By comparing the code provisions as per Indian and European standards in the design of steel railway bridge, following conclusions were derived from design results: 1. According to the Indian standards design, the railway bridge of constant span and depth shows that as the grade of steel increases the total deflection of the girder increases but the total weight decreases.
1) Design Results of Indian Standards:
2.
European standard design depicted that, deflection increases and weight decreases as grade of steel increases.
3.
The maximum deflections obtained for a 60m span bridge with varying aspect ratio from 0.8 to 1.6 as per Indian standards is more while compared to the European standards. Similar behaviour is observed for 40m and 50m span bridge. Increasing the web slenderness ratio from 120-180, the deflection also increases. 4 .
From the results it is clear that the deflection is inversely proportional to the thickness of the web 5. By observing the design results of Indian and European standards, it is evident that as web thickness increases deflection reduces. 6. As per Indian and European design standard results, stiffener spacing have much impact on the deflection of a plate girder bridge
